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troller that it was the intent of the legislature to provide in its
appropriation for the payment of that part of the salary which became due before the beginning of the 41st fiscal year. That is,
that the words appropriating money for the support of the government for the 41st and' 42nd fiscal years were not under the circumstances a limitation of the appropriation to salaries actually earned,
and expenses incurred, within that period.
You are, therefore, 2dvised that for the reasons above stated
I am of the opinion that the expenses of district judgcG from January
1st, 1913, incurred while upon official business within their districts
and outside of the counties wherein they reside, arc proper charges
against the appropriation made by the legislature Marct, 1913.
Yours very truly.
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Public Moneys, Deposit of. Current Business, What Is.
'f;he Etatute 'nc· !being 'specific in ·defiining t'he Iperiod of time
to be taken into aCCOl1'.lt by ,the treasurer in estimating- the
amoun.t of :m·oney to 'Withhold frOIll ,deposit, fo.r 'current business, the trea'su.rer i's genenally within ,his :rightsin withrhol<cling
a s'uffi'cient :a'm'ount to p'ay current exlpenses 'oif the ICOl1l1ty for
one qUi1rt-er. A'nd sil11cehe 'mlay keep the amo:untestimated
by Ihim as n:eces'sary fOir current expenses in a'ny pl'a'ce 'he sees
fit. 'he -can.not be made Ito alccount for interest npo'n it. This
privilege, however, cannot he made use of to the profit of the
county treasu.rer.
August 25th, 1913.
Hon. H. S. McGraw,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 17th instant. submitting
the question:
"How shall the term 'current business,' as usea III Sec. 1,
Chap. 88. Laws of 1913, be construed as to timeT'
The section above referred to merely provides that it is the
duty of the county treasurer to deposit all public moneys, "excepting
such as may ,be required for current business," but does not attempt
to define the term "current business," nor does it give any specific
direction as to the time which may be taken into account by the
treasurer when estimating the amount of money which he may withhold for such current business. A very similar question was considered by this department in an opinion addressed to Hon. Victor
R. Griggs, county attorney of Hill County, in which it was held that
the treasurer was generally within his rights when he withheld
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money from deposit for the payment of the current expenses of the
county for one quarter. A copy of this opinion is herewith enclosed
for your consideration. In view of the fact that the statute is not
specific in defining the period, it is impl)!ll:!ible to establish Iiny hard
dnd fast rule or to name any particular specific time. The treasure!"
is supposed to act for the best interests of the county and if he
knowingly withholds more money from deposit than will be required
for the use of the county, he would be guilty of violating his d'uty
and probably be liable to the county for the interest on the surplus
money so held; and, on the other hand, if he at any time receives
any income by way of interest or otherwise on the money he withholds, he should account to the county for such income, for no public
official is permitted to make a profit out ,of public moneys.
Upon the further question of whether money designated as money
for current expenses shall draw interest in the event the same is
deposited in a bank, I am of the opinion that under the law as it
stands the treasurer can not be held responsible for interest on such
funds. The language of the act is as follows:
"It shall be the duty of the county treasurer to deposit
all public moneys in his possession and' under his control, excepting such as may be required for current business."
The obvious meaning of this language is that the tre!l!surer is
not required to deposit the money required for current business in
any bank. He is at liberty to keep it in any place which may appeal
to him as being safe, and if h,e is not required to deposit it he cannot
be charged with interest upon it. The reasonableness of his estimate
of what the 'cun:ent expenses will be for a given quarter or what
amount must be ,withheld therefor is likewise a question of fact
to be determined from the particular circumstances of each case.
It certainly would not be within the spirit or intent of the law for
a county treasurer to withhold from the interest bearing deposit
twice or three times as much money as experience would dictate to
be necessary for current expenses. Such a practice, if done to evade
the law or for the purpose of gaining a profit from the surplus so
deposited, would render him liable for the penalties above referred to
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

